Margaret E. Ream
March 13, 1922 - August 12, 2017

Margaret E. Ream, 95, of Greeley, passed away Saturday, August 12, 2017 in Greeley.
She was born on March 13, 1922 in Sinclair, Wyoming to Alfred and Edith (Wise)
McCargar. She grew up on a ranch, the oldest of eight children. Margaret was united in
marriage to Marvin H. Ream on May 6, 1941 in Fort Collins, Colorado. They moved to
Greeley in 1942. She worked with Joslin’s as an interior designer for homes. She later
retired and served as a volunteer at the elementary schools.
She loved helping children and even received a letter from President Clinton for collection
so many Campbell Soup labels and turning them in to benefit children and schools. She
also made clothing for dolls for those in need. Margaret also served as a Cub Scout
leader.
She enjoyed crocheting and knitting along with being an excellent cook and sharing
recipes.
She is survived by her daughter, Maurene Asbury of Torrington, WY; son, Marvin G. and
wife Rhonda Ream of Greeley; three grandchildren, Robin Asbury, Maddie Ream, Krista
Ream; one great-granddaughter, Bailey; brother, Fred and wife Jo McCargar of Wiggins,
CO; sister, Jean “Butch” Stevens of Saratoga, WY; along with many nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Marvin in 2007; her parents; and siblings,
Frances McCargar, Rose Slinde, Robert McCargar, Jane Ream and Norma Storm.
Cremation has taken place and no formal services will be held.
An online obituary and guest book are available at www.moserfuneralservice.com.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Maddie Ream - August 18, 2017 at 09:12 PM

“

Dear Marvin, Rhonda and family,
I am so sorry to hear about your loss. May all your memories bring you peace.
You are in our thoughts and prayers!
Jennifer, Don DeNoncourt and family

Jennifer DeNoncourt - August 15, 2017 at 05:51 PM

“

I will always remember dear Grandma Ream when I had her grandson, Matt in my
first grade class. Her helpfulness was amazing...bought so many things to share with
Matt's classmates and even bought a Christmas tree for our classroom. This tree
was given to me to use all the other years of my teaching.
Sorry for your loss and hope that this memory will lift your spirits and realize that all
of these years later...(28) I still remember her overwhelming kindness to me.
Sincerely,
Delores Kratochvil

Delores Kratochvil - August 15, 2017 at 09:44 AM

“

Ohhh that is so nice of you to say Mrs. Kratochvil. I will always remember you and your
class. You were one of the teachers that has always stuck with me throughout the years. :-)
Maddie - August 18, 2017 at 08:07 PM

“

Dear Marvin, Rhonda and Family, from the family of Virginia Green (Margarets'
Roomate in Lifecare) we send our prayers. Margaret became a great friend to our
Mother in Lifecare when she was there. They enjoyed each others company so much
and made their days a little better. Our thoughts have been with you for the last 5
years. We are certain that Virginia met Margaret at the gate and welcomed her home
to continue on with their friendship. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Rose
Green

Rose Green - August 15, 2017 at 08:10 AM

